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JAPANESE TROOPS POOR INTO NORTH CHINA
Government Slowly
Gaining Control In
Brazilian Uprising

AN ANTI-IMPERIALIST. REVOLI
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Scene of revolt

Belief was expressed by observers in Rio Dc Janeiro that the uprising
repotted in four states in northeastern Brazil might envelop tha
nation. The revolt is a Socialist-anti-imperialist movement. Ac-
ini ding to lirst reports, the revolt is led by non-commissioned officers
of the army in the states of Pernambuco, Rio Grande Do Norte,

Alaeroag and Parahyba. shown above on map.

Extension Os Sanctions
May Result In Forceful

Resistance From Italy
Japanese Garrison at Peip-

ing Has More Than
Doubled During the

Last 24 Hours

TROOP TRAINS ARE
REACHING TIENTSIN

Only “Holding Exercises”,
Japs Answer, but Chinese
Authorities See Intimidja*
tion and Effort To Block
National Government In-
terference' '

Shanghai, China, Nov. 27
(Al ) Japanese troops moved
into North China by train loads
today while Northern Chinese
leaders wavered on the issue of
secession from the central Na-
tionalist government.

Troop trains bearing 3,000
Japanese soldiers and war
equipment arrived at Tientsin
from Chin Wangtao, treaty port
of Hopeh province.

At Peiping, where the Japanese
garrison has more than doubled in the
last 24 hours, Colonel Tan Takahashi.
military attache, announced that the
N< ng I hai railway junction a. few
miles east or Peiping, Had ben seized.

Public nervousness over the sharp-
ly increased Japanese military actL
vity was intensified by news that the
heavily-laden troop trains were arriv-ing at Tientsin.

The Japanese, taking over a quan-
tify of rolling stock and control of
th<: Chinese military telephone, first

(Continued on Page Two.)

Clipper Gets
Big Greeting
FromGuamld .

Gua.m Island, (via Pan-American
Airways Radio', Nov. 27.—(AP‘—Resi-
dent of Guam hailed arrival of the
mail-laden China Clipper today as end
ing the isolation of this tropical Pae
cific isle.

The graceful sky liner, nearing the
end of its first flight over a trans-
-1 acific air mail route, arrived hero
from Wake Island at 3:07 p. m.,
(12:07 a. m. eastern standard time.)

Ihe 1,536-mile distance was covered
in ten hours, three minutes.

Two hundred pounds of air mail
was unloaded and speeded to the post
office for delivery, while Captain Ed-
win Musick, the skipper of the flying
boat, and bis eight-man crew, were
welcomed by officials.

Captain Musick said the big 25-ton
flying boat would lay over here to-
morrow, taking off ori the last leg of
the route lo Manila at dawn Friday
morning.

No New Tax
This Session
Is Probable
Some Congressmen
Willing To Wager
New Levies Will
Wait 1936 Election
Washington, Nov. 27 fAP) —'Some

members of Congress believe the ad-
ministration may not ask for new
taxes next session, even if the Su-
preme Court declares the AAA pro-
cessing levies invalid.

The administration indicated some
time ago it would seek new taxes to
finance fatrn benefits of AAA suffer-
ed this body blow. Treasury experts
will be prepared, if President Roose-
velt so orders, to suggest several
plans for raising $500,000,000. This is
the sum estrr.iated to be needed to
pay farmers under existing produc-
tion control contracts.

Several senators said today they
would be willing to wager that a
new tax bill would be avoided, at
least until the 1936 election.

Local Troops Force Surren-
der of Rebellious Enlist-

ed Men at Aviation
School

COMMUNISTS FORCE
ROUTED IN NORTH

Government Claims It Dom-
inates Fresh Rebellions,
But Censorship Is Speed- i
jjy Applied; Civilian
Corps of Vigilantes Join
In Resisting

|{i<> (Jr Janeiro, Brazil. Nov. 27.
-.(AIM—The third regiment of
iir;«/ilian infantry, in rebellion a-

the government since be-
lorc dawn, surrendered in its bar-
nv'ks this afternoon, leaving Fed-
eral authorities apparently in con-
trol throughout the nation.

Kiy do Janeiro, Nov. 27 (AP)
—Loyal government troops
forced the surrender of a re-
bellious group of enlisted men
at the aviation school here to-
day. then fixed bayonets for a
ciiyrge against the third infan-
try regiment, which had risen
iiu against the government.

The rebellion. which broke out in
i nilu' i-! Brazil, spread to the
imop.- stationed in the capital carlv
: day only a few hours before the
• i.v(>vnmo , ’t announced it had recap- !

luicil Natal, the capital of the a tat'’ ;
nf Kin (J’ande do Norte, which rebels \

i/cil In t Saturday.
A gmup of sergeants and private 4- I

of battalion one, stationed at Villa
Militur. in surban Rio do Janeiro, at- j

1 tchi'd the aviation school early in
the day.

Bombing planes immediately roar-
id over the aviation school and drop-
,pi'd bombs. The school’s hangars
vuiight fire. The punishment was

(Cent iuued on Page Four.)

A.T.&T.Ends
Its Evidence

j

In Rate Case
Kalcigh, Nov. 27—(AP) —The South-

"in Hell Telephone and Telegraph
Company rested its case today in its
fight again -it rate reductions ordered
by the State Utilities Commission,
'"id Judge G. Vernon Cowpcr, presid-
ing in Wake Superior Court, recessed
Mir bearing until Monday.

H F. Woodruff, of Atlanta, assis-
imt vice-president of the telephone
'¦eaipHiiy, was the last witness pre-
"utrd. though others may be offered
i" rebuttal to the State’s evidence
later.

Trial of the case has been under
"'ay for five weeks.

The rate reductions ordered by the
Utilities Commission would amount to
more than .1:300.000 annually and
"ould affect 78,000 customers in

*N'oith Carolina.

Troops Join
InOklahoma
Body Search
Wounded, Captured
Gunman, in Mo-
nientof Conscious-
ness, Admits Killing
Dkluhoma City, Nov. 27.—(AP)—

¦ "tional Guardsmen joined Okla-
"'Uia’.s grim search for bodies today

Chester Comer, wounded gunman,
' niained Unable to elaborate his

"ambled admission of slaying three
1 "ns and hiding their todies

M'. a pile of bodies. .. .Fittstown ..•
•

,lc ar Ada.’’
! b-<: 25-year-old hitch-hiking oil
la worker, a bullet in his brain,

Faces Red Revolt

President Getuiio Vargas (above)
of Brazil has ordered his loyal arm)
to quell revolt of Communists who
are reported in control of Natal and
Pernambuco under the leadership
of Luis Carles Prestes as general
South American outbreak threaten;
in Argentine, Chile and Paraguay

't'entral Press)

EHRINGHAUS WILL
LIKELY SOON PICK

NEW LIQUOR BODY
Governor Was Waiting On

Supreme Court Ruling,
Which Indeed Was

Very Indefinite

TESTS OF COUNTY
ACTS IMPROBABLE

Absolute Certainty as to

Legal Status of Liquor
Stores To Await Another
Legislature; Commission
Would, Therefore, Have
Much To Investigate

l>»ily lllNiinlcb n,ir»*JU»,

In (hr Sir Waller Haiti,

11% J. i . IIASKEItVII.I.E,

Raleigh. Nov. 27. —Governor Eh-
ringhaus has indicated that he is in
mopd to name the commission to
study liquor conditions in North Car-
olina and that he may have the names
ready during the week.

The act creating the commission
was the only Statewide measure that
the General Assembly of 1035 would
pass. It killed two State control bills,

(Continued on Page Four.)

Ellsworth
Ship Plans
For Rescue

New York. Nov. 27 (AF) —Steps

preparatory to a possible rescue ex-
pedition for Lincoln Ellsworth and
his pitot, Herbert Hollick-Kenyon,
were in progress today aboard the
base ship, the Wyatt Earp.

Ellsworth and Hollick-Kenyon were
last heard from at 10:48 a. m., east-
ern standard time, Saturday while

they toward the Bay of

Whales, former base of Admiral Rich-

ard E. Byrd in the Antarctic.
Word of the rescue preparations

was wirclessd to the New York Times

and the North American Newspaper

Alliance as another day passed with-
out word of the explorers’ where-
abouts. .

Should no news be heard within

the next day or so. then it remains
only to carry out the measures out-
lined by Ellsworth in a statement*
left at the Wyatt Earp, in which the

/explorer outlined his procedure in
the event of a forced landing and his
inability to send communications, the
message said. - ;

Mussolini Quoted As Say-
ing Recently He Was

Convinced England
Plans for War

SIGN SEETsToF NEW
EUROPEAN UNREST

Meantime, Ethiopian Claims
Fresn Successes Against
Italians, With Retreat from
Makale, AH of Which Is
Denied by Official Italian
Sources

(By the Associated Press.)
'1 he eastern African conflict be-

tween Italy ami Ethiopia engen-
dered new European unrest today.

Sources close to the government
of Premier Benito Mussolini said
forceful resistance might be ex-
pected if the league of Nations
pressed for extension of sanctions
against Italy.
Recalled were two statements de-

scriptive of the situation on the north-
ern side of the Mediterranean Sea.

One was that attributed to Mus-
solini only two days ago that the im-
position of an oil embargo on Italy
¦‘would mean war.’’ The other was
that of Henry J. Allen, of Kansas,
former United States senator, who
said six weeks ago after an interview
with II Duce. that Mussolini was con-
vinced “England means war.”

One the east African front, Ethi-
opian reports—denied in Rome— of
victories on the southern front were
followed today with a communique at
Addis Ababa saying 1.000 Italians oc-
cupying Makale on the northern front
retreated yesterday to Adigrat.

Italian advices were sharply con-
tradictory. Ethiopians, they said, on
the northern and southern fronts
were putting up bitter,' but ineffec-
tual, resistance to the Fascist invad-
ers.

As the League of Nations general
staff of experts assembled at Geneva

(Continued on Page Two.;

SALISBURY CHAMBER
LEAVES U. S. GROUP

Salisbury, Nov. 27.—(AP) —The Sal-
isbury Chamber of Commerce, by un-
animous action last night, voted to
withdraw membership from the Unit-
ed States Chamber of Commerce until
such time as that body “reverts to its
original status as a trade organization
and discontinue its activities as a po-
litical organization.

Meekins Is
Silent Over
HighHonor

In lb«> Sir Wallrr Ifuiel.
Dully UiMiiateh Bureau,

U% 4. V. IIASKERVIIiLK.
Raleigh, Nov. 27. —Federal Judge I.

M. Meekins isn’t saying he is, and be

isn’t saying he isn’t considering the
presidential proposals which have ap-

peared in the papers recently.
The judge was here yesterday and

he will ho here again next week on
court matters. There is no hiding the
fact that he is in the national eye.
Ther ecent declaration of Senator Wil-
liam E. Borah that he would veto
the Wagner-Costigan Federal anli-

fContinued on Page Five.)

OZ shopping
days until

Guiding Hoover?

mm Si

Ben S. Alien

The man always at the ride of
former President Herbert Hoover
these days is Ben >S. Allen, above.
Allen is believed to be the guid-
ing publicity spirit, lie and Mr.
Hoover first met when Mr. Hoover
"as conducting the food adminis-
tration. Allen became his secre-
tary then. Prior to that In- was a
newspaper correspondent in Lon-

don.

QUOTAS MIGHT BE
FIXED ON EXPORTS

OF WAR MATERIAL
Shipment of All Oil, Cop-

per, Scrap Iron and Steel
Would Be Strictly

Limited

MAY ASK CONGRESS
TO PROVIDE SYSTEM

May Be Designed To Limit
Trade With Belligerents
to Normal Volume; Ad-
ministration Wishes To
Avoid Absolute Ban On
Such Exports

Washington, Nov. 27 (AD—

Showered by a mixture of praise
and criticism for the course lliey
have taken on the Italo-Ethiopian
conflict, high administration offi-
cials are considering a new step
in the neutrality policy.
The move under study, authorita-

tive sourcs indicated, as a system of
quotas which would be damped on
exports of essential war materials,
limiting strictly the export of such
things as oil, copper, scrap iroy and
steel to warring nations.

It is believed Congress will be
asked to provide such a system if the
administration finally decides on it.
The quotas probably would be design
ed to limit trade with belligerents to a
normal volume.

At the same time, it is believed the
administration seeks to avoid the ex-
treme of cutting off exports to
fighting countries, a | vhieh Sen-
ator Pope, Democrat, 1 .o, will push
in the nxt session of Congress.

ELECTRICITY DATA
SENT WASHINGTON

Raleigh, Nov. 27. State
Rural Electrification Authority today
sent to Federal officials additional
data asked on a proposal to construct
232.18 miles of power lines in Frank-
lin, John, ton and Wake counties, to
serve 1,479 customers.

Federal funds to build the lines
were first sought last June, and Wash
ington authorities have asked for
more information.

McDonald And Maxwell In
Face To Face Tax Debate
Professor Tells Tax Wizard He Did Not Inform Legis-

lature of Facts Last Sprin g as to Property and Cor-
poration Levies; Say s Maxwell Beat Bill

Raleigh, Nov. 27.—¦( Apj-Dr. Ralph
W. McDonald, who is ' seeking the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination
next year, today carried his disagree-
ment over taxes on corj>orations in
North Carolina personally to A. J.
Maxwell. State revenue commissioner.

Dr. McDonald told the revenue com-
missioner he agreed with a recent
study of property taxes, wnich show-
ed North Carolina had the lowest per-
capita tax in the nation, but contend-
ed Mr. Maxwell should have so ac-
quainted the legislative joint finance
committee last spring.

“I do not think you have ever been

Italy Withdraws
i Recent Furlough

Rome- Nov. 27.— (AID—Reliable
information said today it was be-
lieved the government had largely
cancelled the furloughs recently
extended to about 100.000 soldiers,
and that new troop movements had
been ordered.

An authority said that Italy was
sufficiently worried about talk in
the League of Nations concerning
placing an embargo against oil
shipments to Italy to “make some
movement of troops.”

Officials refused to explain what
troop movements were ordered, or
whether the Metaruao division,
which had been ordered removed
from Libya, had sailed.

FDR 10 ASSEMBLE
TAXATION EXPERTS

Effort To Be Made in Win-
ter Conference To Find

Percapita Levy

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Nov. 27.—The taxation

conference which President Roosevelt
intends to call late in the winter will
be a tremendously important gather-

ing.
And it will have an almost infinite-

ly intricate problem to deal with.
(Several years ago I tried to ascer-

tain what the average American pays
in taxes, but gave it up as a hope-
less job when the late Joseph S. Mc-
Coy, then actuary of the treasury, as _

/Pn** OH C'/Mie \

consciously dishonest, but at times
you have certainly been misinformed
or uninformed,” Dr. McDonald said.

The former Winston-Salem college
professor, who was a member of the
1935 legislature, met Mr. Maxwell face
to face in the office of the revenue
commissioner.

The gubernatorial candidate gave
newspaper men whom he had called
to attend the conference, copies of a
newspaper story of last February
quoting Mr. Maxwell as saying North
Carolina taxes on corporations are

(Continued on Page Five.)

Republicans
Falling Into
Foes’Hands

Taking Huge Cam-
paign Funds Will be
Used Against Them
By Democrats

By LESLIE KICIIEL
New York, Nov. 27.—Democrats be-

lieve that Republicans are playing in-
to their hands. (That remains to be
seen.)

Some New Deal spokesmen are

pointing out. that, the new national
finance committee named by Chair-

(Continued on Page Six.)

COTTON LOAN PLAN
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

New Orleans, La., Nov. 27 (AP) —

The board of directors of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange approved
the cotton loan and subsidy plan to-
day, and said it had brought increas-

ed business for the trade and created
a "perceptibly better feeling.”

“WEATHER-
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, followed by occasional
rains in west portion late to-

night or Thursday, and In east
portion Thursday; warmer to-
night hut colder Thursday night
and in extreme west portion
Ttiiir«J» r rj.fi*- >!«op
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